[Comparison of the families of terminal stage cancer patients who underwent HPN and the nurses who cared those patients in their thoughts on home care].
In the home care for terminal stage cancer patients, the quality of life of patients has been regarded as more important than the QOL of their family. Now, however, we think the QOL of the family of the patients is as important as that of the patients themselves. We investigated the opinion of the families and nurses by questionnaire in the HPN care for terminal stage cancer patients and compared them. The family answered positively about HPN, but they had a negative opinion in that they do not want to undergo HPN because they felt a heavy burden and responsibility in caring for patients, and they do not want to cause these feelings in others in their family. The nurses also answered positively about HPN, and they answered that they want to undergo HPN if they have terminal stage cancer. These results suggest that the family feels a greater burden and responsibility in caring for patients at home than the medical staff realize. The medical staff should support the family as well as terminal stage cancer patients and should not force our own opinions as medical staff.